I
amDr.YanZhang,fromZhongshanOphthalmicCenter, StateKeyLaboratoryofOphthalmologySunYat-sen University,Guangzhou,GuangdongProvince,China.Iwrite topresentareportconcerningthatdiffusiontensorimaging hashigh sensitivityindiscriminatingidiopathic demyelinatingopticneuritis. Idopathicdemyelinatingopticneuritis(IDON)isthemost commontypeofidiopathicopticneuritis.Itisanacuteor subacutedemyelinatingdiseasewithunilateralorbilateral opticnerveinvolved [1] .OnethirdtohalfoftheIDON patientshavethetendencytodevelopmultiplesclerosis (MS) [2] .Becausethelackofdirectexamination,thediagnosis ofIDONisquitecomplicated,mostofwhichdependsonthe resultsofvisualfunctionaltests. Conventionalmagneticresonance(MR)scanningsequences cannotinvestigatethedestructionoftissueindemyelinating diseaselikeIDONadequately [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .Butdiffusiontensor imaging(DTI)cannoninvasivelyevaluatethewhitematter integrityandfiberconnectivity .Thealternationsof diffusionindices,includingfractionalanisotropy(FA),mean diffusivity(MD),primarydiffusivity( 姿 ∥ )andtransverse diffusivity( 姿 ⊥ ),provideinformationaboutthebreakdown ofmyelinandaxonswithintheopticnerve [7] [8] [9] [10] .Therewere severalreportsthataccessingopticneuritis(ON)withDTIin recentyears [11] [12] [13] [14] .Theseresultsshowthegreatpotentialand capacityofDTImeasuresas usefulbiomarkersand indicatorsfortheevaluationofmyelininjuryinthevisual pathway [15] [16] . [5] [6] 8] .Someauthors attemptedtoimprovetheimagingtechnique.Thesensitivity offatsuppressiontechniqueindiscriminatingONwas57% toabout83% [8] .WiththreetimesdosageofGd-DTPA,the sensitivityofT 1 WIindiscriminatingONincreasedto75% (21of28affectedeyes) [16] .ThesensitivityofT 1 WIwith Gd-DTPAenhancementindiscriminatingONreached94% inKupersmith 's [6] report.TheresultofRizzo [2] , whichobtainedfromarelativelylargenumberofpatients, revealedthatincreasedSTIRsignalappearedin84%cases, whilethesensitivityofT 1 WIwithGd-DTPAenhancement reached97%.However,weestablishedthatDTIhashigher sensitivity thanotherconventionalMRIsequencesin discriminatingIDON(Table3). Whencomparedwithhealthycontrols,theFAvaluesof opticnervedecreasedwhiletheMDvalues, 姿 ∥ and 姿 ⊥ increasedinIDONpatients(Table4).Thechangesof diffusionindicesprovideinformationfortheunderlying micro-anatomicchangesorpathologicalchangesofwhite matter(WM)fiberbundles [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] .Theyincludetwocategories, thediffusionanisotropyandthe diffusivity.Diffusion anisotropy,whichusesFAasthemeasurementindex, reflectsthedirectionalityofwaterdiffusionineachvoxel. ThechangeofFAsuggestsalterationinaxonaldensityand axonalarrangement.Diffusivityreflectsthespeedofwater diffusionineachvoxel.Itsmeasurementindexesinclude MD, 姿 ∥ and 姿 ⊥ .MDreflectstheaverageamplitudeofwater diffusion. 姿 ∥ representsthediffusivityparalleltothe principleaxisofthefiber,reflectsthechangesofrestricted barriersalongthedirectionofthefibertractandthechanges of extracellularspace. 姿 ⊥ representsthediffusivity perpendiculartotheprincipleaxisofthefiber,reflectsthe changes ofaxonalmembrane,myelinsheathand extracellularspace [22] [23] .Lossofmyelinandaxons,for instanceindemyelinatingopticneuritis,leadstoreduced anisotropy.Thisresultinincreaseddiffusionperpendicularto thewhitemattertract,increasedoveralldiffusivity(MD)and decreasedtissuedirectionality(FA).IftheONrelievedafter therapy,theFAvaluewouldincreaseandtheMDvalue woulddecrease.ThereforetheFAandMDvaluealsocanbe indicatorstoestimatetheeffectivenessandprognosisofON. Naismith 's [11] studysupportedtheabilityforDTIto assess tissueinjurybydemonstratingaproportional relationshiptofunctionaloutcomesinremoteON. 姿 ⊥ can discriminateamongcategoriesofvisualrecoverywithin affectedeyes [24] .Inourstudy 姿 ∥ didnodecreasebutincrease, whichwasdifferentfromNaismith 'sresult [11] . 姿 ∥ could eitherdecreaseorincreasesinceaxonshadbeendamaged, distortedandregeneratedwithplaquesin 姿 ∥ 'sdecrease, whileopticnervemostlystayedinedemawhenitincreased [25] . However,thesamplesizeofthisstudywasquitesmalland wedidnotperformaserialstudyfollowingtreatmenttolook fortheutilityofthetechniquesinmonitoringtherapy,for instance,tocomparethevisualoutcomes,whichwas certainlyadisadvantageofthisstudy. Inconclusion,DTIhashighersensitivitythanotherMR scanningsequenceindiscriminatingIDON.Diffusionindices ofopticnervechangesignificantlywhencomparedwith healthycontrols,whichillustratingthedemyelizationofoptic nerveinIDON. 
